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Kstnbllslicd In 1878
ns Tho Const Mali

" . - xt... niiiiiliitr. 4
Bnclnccr Iiooy nnd Ass st- -

Fontnlno, In clinrgo 01 tno jAnthem Pacific construction
fork, and Contractor Twohy

,,111 rcacn coos uy ""1'- - t
Inr It l prcauniod that Con- -

rictor Twohy Is planning to
of It.

d on tho
rt,nf construction work will

ha started on this end oarllor
,Uanwas originally Intended
u hown by tho Southorn Pa- -

i tine Bcrrlng notlco on A. H.
, McDonald of tho Tonmllo dla- -

trlct to havo tho right of way
ncrow bis ranch clonrod by
,juno IB Instead of July 15, as

they originally roquostcd.
Dcildo tho work from Sand

rin which will probably In--
i dado tho construction of wharf
, nn which to unload conatructlon
i eaulpmont, and a track to carry

it out to tho big tunnel, it lo

Times.)

ovldonco

understood mat cunmruuiiun iiioitimnn win bo summoned ns
North will bo ncss. Goldman said, howovo.,
after frnnchlso Tinil not been subnoonnea.

. i. Mmrn 28.
i Thn construction of terminal
tracks on tho liny probnbly will
sot begin for nnothor yonr or

i ind until then no announce--
i oent will probably bo mndo as
i to tho location of thorn.
i C. J. Mlllls short tlmo
wnounced that North poo--
pit had compnny
500 frco ns slto for tho
shops yards If thoy would

i locate thorn there

"Wo cxnoct to nwnrd our nub- -

mtricts within weak and to have
Lctaal work woll underway with
Krtril thousand mon omploycd nt

different points along tho routu
tlthln a few wookb. Tlioro la somo
alshtr heavy work on It nnd It will
iit between two nnd thrco years

lo comploto tho road."
Ttls was tho statomont of F. O.

Illlehcock, vlco president nnd gen- -
knl raanaffor of tho McArthur
Brothers company who arrived lioro
tit ercnlng with party of con- -

victors after n trip ovor tho aurvoy
it the Coos nny-Eugo- routo of tho
loutsern Pacific. Tho McArthur
erU & Company, Limited, of Now

nnnmln
woll

lag last

roostructlon

worK
Wo

wrk
simunaneousiy,

the most

dona law tms
ILL START WORK ON COO

UC-ARTH- UR
PERKS COMPANY IB

HID SUB-GDNTRAG-
TS HI ONCE

construction

FEDERAL PROBE

OF I.W.W. BEGUN

(Dy Assoclatod Press to Coos Bay

LOS ANGELES, May 1C Tho
grand Jury has an Investi-

gation tho Industrial Workors of
World. For somo tlmo past tho

federal authorities havo been Investi-
gating but with no

proho was Inaugurated.
than a hundred wltnosscs, halt

oi wnom aro irom Diego, will bo
caiioa uororo grand Jury. Is
snlfl It not Rmmn

ui a
Hond Miss

mrtcd soon tho v.thnt sho
.nnr.tiol Mnv .'NJssNvsNvsosvNrfvsv,

to

a ago
Dend

offored tho
acres n

and

a

n

fod-or- nl

tho

a

good weather ns tho rainy sonson
makes construction slow and oxpons-Iv- o

with tho oxcoptlon of
rock work tunnol work.

"Thoro Is somo very heavy work
on tho lino. nlno tunnols
bonldos tho tunnol which Twohy
HrothbrH nro driving through Vho
Const rnngo now. Tho honvlost ono
Is nlong creek near tho
Slttslaw. Thoro ntso somo lionvv

work Tonmllo and
on this of tho road.

Tells of
"Tho MncArthur Company,

hnd to build
rond from Kugcno to Day and

havo gono nhend with It had
thoy not boon convinced that

Pncitlc to buna.
elnco Its pat- -

era but to mako suro of
construction, wo took tho contract
to build It oiirsolves."

Mr. Hitchcock laughed ho mado
tho latter remark:

"Tho nroJoct stnrtod to roach
nnd develop largo which
English hnd obtained,"
rnntlniiml Mr. "Mr. Volck--

lork and London, projector of thoi.nnn whn wns imrn with Sum- -
lamner lines nnd now contractors nor inBt venr. Is vlco and
for tho construction of tho Inst ,.nnrni innnncnr of tho MncArthur
ratty-flv- o mllos of tho Coos Bny-jork- B Company, Limited. I oxpect
mtao lino. Twohy Drothors now , to ,ncot ),nu In San rFnnclsco this
pre tho first twonty-tw- o ihIIob nf.u'nnir.
It lino of Eugono undorwny, Tho rond will bo puroly a South- -
cuinR tho total ns ostl-,or- n pnclflc lino. Thoro no ngreo- -

?eu
I'ua

t

or

it

enginoors, 117 for Us with "'M,i.mli,t ,i,n ., inckvto Day. else.0h or aid nottho ns for wns tho
Illlehcock on of A. ' Greatmm and tho onglneors, Including Lino., wns sold to tho Southorn Pn- -
imiiiui.-iiui- i nun nniiinninni. win no wi a noi niinniinxni in Mr. sum.

15,000,000. nor'a lottor you printed."
Mr. Hitchcock woro R. J. Wlion told that tho reason many

lr, locating of thn South- - im.i Hiimiivtnii thnt Mm Hill linos
(ra Pacific, C. C. Tlnklor of Don- - worn tnterestod in tho Sumner pro
ber, superintendent of Mac Arthur ject nnd that lino was to ho op- -

tdnumny, Ut I'orior oi orated Jointly mo inn nnu iinr- -
0fWr Drotherx firm ' -- i.o., iinna una oonnen thn Partsr

"d Thomas Dixon of San Francisco, j Drothors woro apparently closoly nf- -

i.mudu conirncior. filiated with It, iiucncocK snm
tnglnecr IIoov. who hnR ironornl tills iin,i nn Rltrnlflrnnco. Ho said

of tho construction on- - that tho Porter Drothors were close-Pwrhj- R

on tho Southorn Pnclflo i Mnnilfioii In n huslni nnd frlond- -
lines Oregon, nnd his jy way with tho MncArthur Drothors
Engineer Fontnlno, will nrrlvo that whon thoy se-"- e

this afternoon or evening. Thoy cured this work, thoy looked to tho
'MO aOrdlner Inst nvnnlni? hnv. iwior llinMinrs in rnmo in with

lso tho down Eu- - thorn. Uo thnt tho Porter
;ene over thn butvov I niiii. .11.1 wnrir tnr nil rnllronds.
,'r. Hitchcock nnd his pnrty loft h. A, Sumnor still romnlns with
: " last snturday and ' tho company nnu .Mr. iiiichcock
oiioned tho survov nil thn wny ontii thnt ho exneetod him to como
own They walked n good sharo.n with this trip but tho latter had
I no distance and oxnmlned tho found it Imposslblo to como now. Ho
I'vuim pnrrrnllv Xfi. TTltntiAnnfr ... m i.n imrn intnr.

t.i-- i.
--- ; ... ...,..... ii, uw i.v.w ,.,...
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ASSOCIATED

FOREST FIRES TODAY

(Dy Assoclatod Press to Coos day
Times.)

SEATTLE, Wash., May 16 There
Is nothing nlnrmlng today In tho
wostorn Washington forest flro

according to Chlof Flro Wnrden
J. L. Drldgo of tho Washington For-
est Flro Association. Thoro nro
many fires but nil aro under control.
Flvo now Baw mills and many logging
.iuiiii wi okiikii, anonomisn, King,

ESCAPE DEATH

OTA M

L. F. Falkonstoln nnd Tom Law-hom- o

bad a most miraculous cscapo
from death norlous Injury In an
nuto accident yesterday aftornoon.

Thoy woro making tho trip to tho
old town mill and at tho point on
tho road abovo tho old store tho turn
is so sharp that n largo car ennnot
mako without stopping nnd bnck-In- g.

Mr. Fnlkonstcln waB driving
and waB negotiating tho turn voiy
carofully. Ho had tho car
nnd wan reaching for tho rovcrso
lovnr whnn Mm putt nt lila mnt

road, prosidont
Wostorn

naturally,

ACTION

FRANGRISE

mooting."
brought

Knlght,

ngreeablo compnny

taken

understood

council

oiatlon

Involved

appeared

question seemed

something

AY END OF LI
NOI SO BAD

Plorco Chohalls wore
destroyed. Fires cauaod sovoral
deaths Hamilton, and Birds-vlo-

havo travollod
Into green timber, Is
thoy burning ground,

peat and down
dead occnslonnlly. Is

not atack llvo
trees. Tho worst broko out

loggers' slashings which
nbout burn.

ANTI 1
TO

Assoclatod Press to Coos Day
Times.)

PITTSBURG, Pa.. May Tho
government has filed a

antitrust against
of America, which will bo

basis ngrced desig-
nated to "Al-
uminum from monopolizing
tho mnnufacturo of aluminum and
products, Including cooking
Tho declared ac-
quired substantial control of
aluminum Industry United

and charged unroaBonnbly
sloovo caught tho forward lover and . hl?h n?08 ,nnd I''1!8 for ,tfl PrJ-thro- w

on full power ahead. Tho cnrl"ctB-- . Dissolution of tho corporation
leaped over roadsldo and down ,8 Bht b,lt tho court ,s nskod
tho Btcop hill. Tho whole thing hap I t0 ,,B8U0 n,no, broad Injunctions
nenofi nn nnlrldv thnt nniiinr nn. i tho unlawful con- -
cupant of tho nuto had mucn tlmo, tracts, combinations nnd conspiracy,

think but both romnlncd in tho Tho government conccdos tho corn-ca- r

nnd Mr. Fnlkonstcln rotnlnod n Pnn 8 ownership moro than nlnoty
hold of tho steering whcol. About J,tr ?r ,.l l". "own "odobub ui
1G0 foot down ho succocdod In turn- - i'""",0 (,'nso of n'mlnum) In tho
Ing tho front wheels to nvold a trco United States Canada Btiltablo
and tho tightening clutch stopped tort t1?m?ni,l'ncl? of, th. 1molaI ,B

tho not "within Itsolf" unlawful. It is
Tho car started to turn turtlo and cnnW howoyoi1, with practically n

f t ....i . il. .... tnnnonolv Mint Min rnm.Jr."'. ofTo skpVlM weight p.raUon of
would liolp It. For nbout w Y",lD 1U ''" nranjr unmw- -
second enr tromblod In tho nlr fl'1 ftBreomcnts and unfair mothods
and thon settled down, right sldo up, Jpwnnl competitors, a monopoly of
without Injury to occupants or
niiv iixmunn tn tim Mr Tf thn or. Tho of tho othor hnuxlto
hnd turned tnrtln ono or both men "loposlts In tho Unltod States Is not
would hardly escaped alive. ,now,n .nt ,,s tl,no but,,t ' P'n,

t t U aro InoxhnustlhloParties who saw tho car start
down hill hurrlod scono anantltleB nbrond which could bo
fearful of a tragedy. When tho hnp- - p'""'1, t tho disposal of competitors

outcomo there for, njumlnuni inonufneturo thopy wna seen was n
gonornl shout of Joy nnd much lnugh- - trndo Is removed. Tho
tor, although It was noticed thnt Tom ftory of tho Aluminum cooklnrj
Lnwhorno and Mr. FnlkenBtoln'B industry In tho United
merriment was operated with n trom- - sntos en'8 potltlon Is a history
olo stop. An entorprlslng Insurnnco ?'w.re5K" u" ,B0" ,c.'.I,0,,y ,F c.on
man who wns presont wanted trlhutod to by tho arbitrary, dlscrlm- -
wr to n no cv for thorn thrv " ' r uuiuuiko i

tno mllos,ont Joint uso tho osennoEurcdo Coos Tho total Ianybody Our project,, thnt tlioy need n.of based by Mr. i
1 of both Pn-')ro-

tho estimates II. clflr & nnd tho Coast
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Mr.
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from HltcncocK.

s
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situa-
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stopped

.,

havo

DEFER
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1888, until nssots now ostl- -

city ded hundred
declared

tho Southorn Pacific's
for a Marshflold
some tho
mnttor was up. Mc- -

representing tho rnllrond
company porfoctly

to tho hnvo
tlnn deferred Just thoy

apprised would
council.

Connlo snld that
that thoro was

w. tin In situation and I

did not
that tho could now nnd

tho motion
tliat t until somo futuro time.

to

nu

to

to

to

on

to
mo

ny

to
on

This

In courts

coi

It Is
from

in Its nro
mnted nt A

of In 1000.

In "until
future When

C. F.

It would ho
ac

It, so
would bo whon It bo

up by
he

Mm

thoro to bo (Dy to Coos Bay"

do
made to dofer Its consld

ocnttso

flames

States

which
fol-

low prnyor

j
May

n... ltn,..wt.. l.'l..lr... uuuwi liu iwm ilj. l.. mv .

ronnniimnn ForRusnn to Crescent

know about okotlon that Miss., got loost J200,-hn- d

been first to boat
In Juno, llo said that no hero today. It

not urgod tho mnttor on of
there being a of nuostlons

In tho local rnllrond situa-
tion He Bald that If tho ralroad
matteu to bo referrod to tho
rater, ho would bo c""oncy contnlnod

Brnvlnl "I
purposo nnd tho others. Just

now, ho said ho couldn't see any rea-

son for holding tho
tho first Monday In Juno.

Councilman Merchant said that he
thought that tho matter could bo
deferred until regular election In

Mr. Allen said that no ono hart
before

to suggest to bo
to tho voters at tho spoclal elec-

tion and ho guessed thoro wasn't
much need of It.

Savagq said that tho
water to bo back
in old Bhapo and ho thought

ought to be done about It.
It was called to attention that

on page 4.)

nnd countlea
that

hctweon
Sknglt county,

tho but It said
nro along tho

tho pulling
trees It ex-

pected tho will
Arcs In

tho loggers
woro

(Dy

10.
fcdoral civil

suit tho
company
tho far docrco

restrain tho
trust"

Its
utensils.

company Is havo
tho

in tho

tho

against alleged

and

machlno

his P- -y tho

with

hold
tho

tho
extent

tho tho

If

tho

but

tho

that

tho

tho

defendant."

E

Tho agreed decrco will bo
entorcd within a fow dnya will

tho government's for
on tho company.

agreoment n long battlo
tho wns tho result of hoV'

trnl weeks' negotiations hotweon tho
depnrtinent of nnd tho
porntlon. Tho Aluminum Compnny
of Amorlcn incorporated In Ponnsy.-vanl- a

originally as tho Pittsburg
company nnd has grown,

pointed out. $20,000

120,000,000. stock dlvl-Th- e

Marshflold council hm of flvo por cont.or J1G,-ovenl-

postponed consldorntlon 000,000, wns
application

franchise

,sald

Councilman
practical-- .

nlmncrn

Re-
duction

RICH RAUL OF

TRAIN BANDITS

seem nnyOiing, Assoclatod Press
Times,

NEW 1C Tho

wnh'tM express near Hattlesburg,
tho gpoclal yostordny at

proposod for tbo Mon-'oo- o, tho Informu- -

dny nnat,on obtainable Is
account

possibility

had

tho
December.

commit-
tee questions

Councilman

(Contlnuod

oatlng

Aluminum

restraints
obviating

ORLEANS,

according

positively known thnt tho bandits
got moro than thirty packages of
currency, ono of which contained In
excobs of $50,000. Ono packago of

thought It bestl express, ,!.. nn. olectlon Bono co,:u"K l.

special election

special
refei-r- ed

his

Justlco

capital

$140,000, a
mossougor.

Officials of tho Southorn Express
company deny tho roport that ono
packago contained $140,000 but nev-
ertheless tho general belief Is that
the bandits' total loot oxceeda

MEAT PItODE HELAYKD.

House I'ostimnes Iroposed Investi-
gation Todny.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

WASHINGTON May 15. Tho
house committee on expondlturcs In
tho agricultural department post-non- ed

indefinitely today action on
I tho Nelson resolution to Investigate
the meat Inspection sorrlc.

1

A Consolidation of Const Mull n 259
nnd Advertiser.

w

(Dy Assoclatod Press to Tho Coos
Tlmos.)

Mont., May 1G

Montana Republicans mot todny In
Btnto convention. Tho Taft forces
had comploto control of tho conven
tion having 434 dologntos against
222 delegates for RoobovoU. At a
meeting this nftornoon, tho Rooso-vo- lt

forces consldorod tho question of
bolting but nftor honrlng tho roport
of n commlttco nppolntod to canvass
tho situation rocommondod tho

domand nil hand, pick-
ed or commtttoo oloctod delegates
bo thrown out." Tho roport was
adopted and It finally adoptod by tho
convention tho result will bo tho up
sotting of many Roosovolt as woll us
Tnft dologatcs. Thnt tho national
delegation will not bo Instructed for
Taft wao decided oarly today though
urgod to uso "all honornblo means"
to socuro his nomination.

(By Assoclatod Prss to Coos Bay
Tlmos.)

LOS ANGELES, May 10. With
twolvo men in tho Jury box, four of
whom hnvo been pnssed and aro sub-

ject only to poromptory chnllongcs,
tho trial of Clarence S, Dnrrow, for-

mer chlof counsol for tho McNnmnrn
brothers In tho Los Angolos Times
dynamlltng enso, under lndlctmont
for tho attempted bribery of Georgo
N. Lockwood, n McNnmarn talosmau,
mndo rapid progress today. Somo of
tho attornoys declared tho testimony
would begin by tho end of tho wook.

EIGHT NEW DIHHOPS.

Mrlhodlht Con fei euro nt
Will Elect Tomorrow.

(Dy Assoclntod PreBS to Coos Day
Times.)

Minn.. Mny 1C
Tho Episcopacy commlttco of tho
Mothodlst church todny recommend-
ed tho election of eight now bishops
of tho church. roport was adop-
ted by tho conforonco practically
without discussion. Tho voting on
tho bishops probably will begin

(By ABSOclatod Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

NEW YORK, Mny 10. Doath
from starvation, thirst and exposuro
wns the fnto of threo mon off tho
Titanic whoso bodlos In a collopst-bi- o

boat woro plckod up last Monday
by tho stoamor Oconnlc In tho opin-
ion of Dr. W. S. French, of tho mod-Ir- el

staff of tho Ocoanlc, which dock-
ed horo today. Dr. French's opinion
Is basod on tho llndlng of small bits
of In tho of tho dead
men which nro hull''ed to havo been

to allay tho pr.uga of hunger.
Ono of tho bodlos Is bollovod to ba
that, of Thomson Uonille'p, a passen-
ger and tho olhors, lh(,er of sailors.

DODV IS SHIPPED.

Domains of King Frederick Starts On
Journey to Copenhagen.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day
Times.)

HAMBURG, May 1C. Tho body of
King Frederick VIII, of Denmark,
wns started on tho Journey to Cop-
enhagen this morning. A short, aim-pl- o

funeral sorvlco was held In the
rooms n the hotel before tho casket
was taken to tho train.

HAND KXCUR8ION train to HAtt
DON leave 7;SO A, M. next Sunday.

WANT In Tho T1MBR
Will Keep tho Inconio from You.
Furnished Rooms from Lnplat
YOU can really help ttw fatally

tevonucs by ranting a low furnished
rooms nnd, It you know how and
when to use the classified columns.
you may kcop that llttlo extra lnrnmn
as "steady as a clock."

Tlmctj,
Coos nny

that

Thq

cork mouths

chowod

NE
TAFT WILL QUIT IF

LOSES IN ORIO PRIMARIES

TAFT LEAOS IN

MONTANA

LIVINGSTON,

"Progressives

GET DARROW

QUICKLY

MinnenpollN

MINNEAPOLIS,

HUNGER FATAL

TO

ADVERTISING

SOON
HE

OW

CLOSE IN IDAHO. k
(Br ABSOciatnd Prnnn.l

LEWISTON, Ida., Mny 16. j
Efforts to roach nn ngrcomont
between tho Roosovolt nnd Tnft
forcea which would prevent n j
split In tho ropubllcnn rankB j
In Idnho, dolayed tho oponlng
of tho Btnto convention far bo- - p
yond tho tlmo sot for mooting. &
It Is practically acknowlodgod
by both Bldos thnt tho dologa- -
tlon to tho natlonnl convention
will bo unlnstructod.

(Dy Assoclatod Press to tho Coos Day
Tlmos.)

CLEVELAND, Ohio, May 1C Pro-
sidont Tnft who Is resting horo

rcfusod to comment on n Btaxy
printed In local nowspapors that ho
would quit tho raco It ho lost In tho
Ohio primaries, Ho also declined la
reply to tho statonient of Col. Rooso-
volt at Dayton that ho already In as-

sured of moro than flvo hundred
dologntos to tho Chicago convention.
Tho President mot Bonatur Burton,
nnd othor loadors horo today. Ho
will address tho mass mooting trv
night.

Statement by Tnft
President Tnft's ntntomont Is m

follows: "Only 188 dologntos to
tho Chicago convontllon romntn to bo
chosen. If Tlioodnro Roosovolt
woro to got thorn nil, yot ho would
not bo nomlnntod. Carofully pro
pared figures show only 300 doltf
gates thus far aro Instructed for oi"
pledged to him nnd talk of roal and
gonulno contests ngnlnst dologntetf
who nro Instructed for mo aro on

by facta ns many of mis-
leading Issues thnt havo bcon Injocl
od Into this cnmpalgn.

"Tho number of Tnft dolognto
thus far chosen, not counting eight
from Montana and n number from
ToxnH nnd Arknnsns who will m
olortcd today, la 520 nnd tho voto In
Ohio, my homo Btnto, much to toy
gratification, will ho tho declslvo one,
and will sottlo tho question of nom-
ination. Tho Chicago convontloa
will bo organized by tho friends of
constitutional govorniuont nnd tho
success of thnt great cnuso now
hcouih assured."

Replying to claims of Col. Rooso-
volt that ho bad 522 delegates to tho
ropubllcnn national doleg'itlon con-
vention, Prcsldont Taft Into today
mndo public a ntatoment In which ho
polntod out thnt Roosovolt had on-
ly 209 delegates nnd for tho first
tlmo admitted thnt tho result of tho
primaries In Ohio will sottlo tho
mention of tho republican nomina-

tion.
"Tho voto In Ohio, my homo stnto,

much to my gratification will bo
n declslvo ono nnd will settle the
question of the nomination," said the
prosidont.

IttJV your TICKETS nt tho Dl'SV
CORNER for tho Dnndon EXCUR-
SION ON SUNDAY. Round trip $1.30

DOCK RULING

OF RAILWAYS

(Dy Assoclatod Pross to Coos Day
Times.)

WASHINGTON, May 10. Tho In-

terstate Commorco Commission to-

day hold that whoro a railroad has a
wharf to which Kb tariffs offer de-

livery nnd nt which part of tho ship-
ping of tho public Is sorved. the
wharf hecomos a public tormlual una
If all shlppors aro not given access to
It by tho boats thoy choose to employ
it becomes tho cnrrlor's duty to innko
dollvorlos to othor docks at tho samo
rate. The order bocomea effective
July first,

MAY KFl'KaT COOS DAY.

It Is understood that tno abora
will affect tho Coos Day transpor-
tation situation. A fow yonrs ngo,

thoro wns a lively Bcramblo botween
tho Droakwater and Alllanco com-

panies ovor shipments for Coqulllo
valley polntB owing to an order of
tho local railway. Tho effect of tXe
ordor to mako Bhlppors on tho
steamer Alllanco pay moro, or to
forco tho Alllanco to absorb the
chargo, on shipments which had to
bo handled part way by the locift
railway.

CHOIOP LOTS;
Somo tine choice lota closo in)

from $400 to $600. E. S. Gear & Qq,
Room 22 First National Bonk,


